
A Clothes Line Rescue

And What Happened to
the Rosouer.

The time Is summer. The scene the
yard of a comfortable American home,
with raw of white garments whipping
in the breeze. Suddenly a little shower
begins to fill, and the anxious housewife
(Lashes out into the rain to snatch in the
drying linen. Her clothing is wet, her
feet are damp, but the clothes from the
llac are dry, and she congratulates her-
self. Next month she is sick from func-
tional derangement in some form. She
realizes that site " must have taken cold "
and submit to the pain and discomfort
she endures. What she does not realize
is that in just such little acts of thought-
lessness and their consequences there are
often sown the seeds of womanly

Women are peculiarly
in their home life. They keep on

their feet when it means not only present
yaln but futare suffering. They work

afli!1
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when they should rest They either do
not know or do not believe that the gen-
eral health Is so closely and intimately
related to the local womanly health that
when the latter is undermined there
must ben falling in the general physical
health.

Tint WORTH OF HBAXTII.

A woman never know&svhat her health
la worth until it is lost. It is when she
has to leaye the guidance of the house
to others wholly or in part ; when she
has to see household duties neglected or
done in a slip-sho-d manner; when she
has little voice in the home to command
or control : then it is that she realizes
what health is to her, and what she has
lost.

And yet in spite of her sufferings and
her helplessness she would no doubt be
a very indignant woman if some neigh-
bor walked in and said abruptly, why
don't you get well T

But it would be a fair question. There
are hundreds of thousands of women
who have been cured of womanly dis-
eases by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, and every one of those women is a
living question asking :

Why don't YOU get well?
Put away the idea that you cannot be

cured, because in thousands of cases
1 Favorite Prescription" baa cured women
who had suffered for years and were
deemed incuraols.

Perhaps your case is different in some
respects from any of those you know of.
It is the cure of such cases which has
made Dr. Picrcc'3 Favorite Prescription
famous among women, for its remark-
able cures of womanly diseases.

FOR A
V KIDNEY
W TROUBLES

P?sllBimRS
IS MARVELOISir EFFECTIVE.

It conveys ritiilng, strengthen-
ing Influence to the afflicted organs
which Is Instantly apparent. Quiets
pain, (tops wasting of the kidney
tissue, removes that tired, Respond-
ent feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digest! energy arid
chetrlul spirits.

fftoi, 51.00-- 11 irug tons.

SPECIALS
$6 Buffalo and Return $6

ON SAM'"
Tuesdays, Thursdays, ' Saturdays.

Tickets good In chair curs and coaches
only.

$13 Buffalo and Return $13
DAILY.

S29 NewYork and Raturn S29
DAILY.

?ho Wabash from Chicago will sell
tleiceta tit Uio abovo rutox.

Atlde from thusu rules Uio Wabash
ruiik mruugn trains over lu own ruiu
lion) Kuiisus City, St. i.oula anil Chi-
cago to lluftulo .unci ofTcni muny apo-
dal rules ituiliiK Iho ttummttr inuntiu,
allowing stup;uvura at Niagara Fall
uud Uuifulo. i

Be B'Jie your tickets read via the
WABASH ilOUTE. Vor rates, folders
and other Inf urination, cull on your
nearest llckut ascot or write

HA lilt Y IS. MOOIIICS,
den, Act. Pass Dept.. Omaha, Nab.

Or O. g, CHANI3,
Q. I'. & T. A., St. Louis. Mo.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIGS
MANUFACTURED ,BT

CALIFORNIA. FIG S YUKP CO.,
HOTS THX NAME.

"I was a great sufferer for six years
and doctored all the time with a number
of different physicians, but did not re-
ceive any benefit," writes Mrs. George
Sogden, of 641 Bonda Street, Saginaw
(South), Mich. n One day as I was read-
ing a paper I saw your advertisement,
and although I had given up all hope of
ever getting better, thought I would
write to you. When I received your
letter telling me what to do I com-
menced to take your ' Favorite Prescrip-
tion' and follow your advice. I have
taken ten bottles in all, also five vials of
the 'Pleasant Pellets.' Am now regu-
lar after having missed two years. I
also suffered with pain in the head and
back, and I was so nervous, could not
eat or sleep. "Now I can thank you for
my recovery."

TWOk INCUR AJ1MS WOMEN.

The record of the cures effected by the
use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
(supplemented when necessary by a free
consultation by letter with Dr. Pierce),
shows that of the hundreds of thousands
of weak and sick women who have used
Dr. Pierce's remedies and consulted Dr.
Pierce, ninety-eig- ht per cent, have been

perfectly and permanently
cured. Cured altogether,
cured to stay cured. Re-
stored to perfect health
and strength and the full
enjoyment of life. The
two women in each hun-
dred who have not been
perfectly cured hare in-

variably been helped and
benefited. Women who
bad kept their beds have
been enabled to get up
and mingle with the
family. Women who
couldn't work at all have
been made strong enough
to do some work. Suffer-
ing all the time has been
changed to suffering some
of the time, and the in-

tensity of the suffering at
all times greatly lessened.
What woman who is weak
or sick can hesitate to lie-g- in

the use of Dr. Pierce's
Prescription with an al-

most certain cure before
her, and an absolutely cer-
tain benefit to health even
if a perfect cure is im-

possible.
" Words cannot tell

what I suffered for thir-
teen years with uterine
trouble, and dragRtrig- -

down pains through my hips and back,"
writes Mrs. John Dickson, of Grenfell,
Assiniboia DIs., N. W. Ter. "I can't
describe the misery it was to be on my
feet long at a time. I could not eat nor
sleep. Often I wished to die. Then I
saw Dr. Pierce's medicines advertised
and thought I would try them. Had not
taken one bottle till I was feeling well.
After I had taken five bottles of ' Favorite
Prescription ' and one of ' Golden Medical
Discovery ' I was a new woman. Could
eat and sleep, and do all my own work."

Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription
mukes weak women strong and sick
women well. That's the record written
by women in thousands of letters like
those printed above.

WillVtf trytobewell?
The first dose of "Favorite Prescrip-

tion " has been the tirst step to health
for hundreds of thousands of weak and
sick women. What it has done for others
it should do for you.

If yon feel your cue needs special
attention, yon are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, by fetter,rtt, as did Mrs. Sogden.
All correspondence is held as strictly
private sad sacredly confidential. Ad-

dress Dr. R. Buffalo, N. Y.
A BOOK TOX WOMKN.

The best MedioJ Book free. Dr.
Pierce's Common Sense Medical Adviser,
containing more than a thousand large
pages and over 700 illustrations, is sent
free on receipt of stai;:ps to pay expense
of mailing only. Send one -- cent
stamps for the cloth-boun- d volume, ot
only 2i stamps for the book in paper
covers. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf-
falo, N.Y.

Crushed under the cars

UakcswD Mtt ii Bun Over in the Batlrasd
Yards at Grand Island,

BIBLE AND MONEY ON HIS PERSON

Initial "C. F. C." Form Heat Cine to
i

llli Identity At Flrat Thought
to lie Ilelmera of North

Platte.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb,, Oct. tO.(Speclal
Tclecram.) The body of a man of about
30 years of age was found on the railroad
tracks In tbo yards ot (he Union Pacific
In this city at daybreak today. The man
had evidently been run over by an engine
and death had probably been Instantaneous.

The Identity ot the man Is a complete
mystery. It was at first supposed that ha
was from. North Plntte and It was stated
that his name was Hetmers, a base ball
player, but this Is now doubted, as Helmers
Is suoDosed to be in umaua worklne in a
druK Btoro.

It Is believed that be rode In on the
"blind baggage" and Jumped from the
train about where his botly was found.
block fn'in the depot, In order to escape
the attention of the trainmen and police
and that as he did so he Jumped in front
of the engine ot the westbound passenger.
which leaves here about that hour.

The wheels bad passed over the abdom
lnal region and simply crushed his life
out. One leg was also broken and one
arm was completely cut off. When the
eastbound train roTled Into the depot
bat was found tumbling about underneath
the cars, but It was supposed 'to have fallen
out ot a window nnd no attention was paid
to the matter. The body was found halt
an hour later by Police Officer Waddlck.

The youfig man was well dressed nnd
was apparently not a regular tramp.
little money was found on his person and
also a blblo with on Inscription showing
that It had been received by tho owner ns
n reward of merit from a North Platte
Sunday school. The Initials, "C. V. O,'
were on his underclothing and do not cor
roborato thoreport that his name Is Hel
mers.

Coroner Roeder had the body removed to
Undertaker Sondermann's morgue and
It will bo held with the hope that some
thing can bo learned of the man's Identity,
No one knows anything of the cause of the
accident, it is clear that there was no
fiiul play and It Is possible that no In
quest will bo held.

An itinerant printer, who states that he
enme with n man who wa's killed from
Kearney to this city, Is being held.

Rnllroad officials acquainted with Frank
tieimers of North Plntte state that It Is Im
possible that this is tho man, as he Is much
older than Helmen. One theory Is that the
man was a soldier returning from the Phil
Ipplnes and that the bible which he carried
was glcn him In the Philippines, having
Dcen sent from hero to the North Platte
company In tho Philippines and thero
given out In the distribution of a number
of books sent by the Voung Men's Christian
association. The Identity of the man I

as yet a complete mystery.
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DELEGATES OF FEDERATION

Ntbrasks. Wsmtn Chos BtpreisntatiTts to

the Next Biennial.

MOST OF THE OFFICERS ARE

State Traveling Library Cannes
Wnrmril Helm p of the Session

Statue of Jefferson for I.uulal-nn- n

I'archase Memorial.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WAYNE, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special Tele-

gram.) A drenching rain seriously retarded
the work of tho Nebraska Federation cf
Woman's clubs this morning, as It pre-
vented tho prompt attendance at the bus-
iness session, which opened the day, and
prevented the presentation of a number ot
Important matters that required considera-
tion ot the majority of representation.
Among these was the report of tho special
library committee.

Tho report of the constitution committee
was called for and the two amendments
following were proposed to be acted upon
next year: Bylaw 3, to be amended to
read: "The recording secretary shall keep
an accurato record of all tho proceedings
of tho federation, recelvo all moneys paid
to tho federation, collect the dues and pay
the same to the treasurer upon her receipt
therefor, draw all orders upon the treas-
urer and attest the samo when the bills
have been allowed by the executive board,
and make an annual report." Section 4:
"The treasurer shall receive all money
from the recording secretary and pay out
tho same only upon orders signed by the
president and attested by the recording
secretary, and retain proper vouchers and
render nn annual report." '

Mrs. II, S. Jaynes of Omaha next pre-
sented tho suggestions of the Kansas City
Louisiana purchaso memorial conference
tor consideration, and the sum to bo con-

tributed by tho federation for Its support
was nfkod. The tow women present wero
unprepared to vote on tho question and It
was returned to tho board of presidents of
clubs, which will mako Its report later.

Issue of Mext Dtennlnl.
Tho election ot delegated to the Los An-

geles biennial was also deferred, but somo
discussion followed regarding the consid-
eration of tho Massachusetts and Oeorgla
resolutions presented during tho last year
to all clubs as an adjustment of tbo color
question, and tho question of reorganiza-
tion, of tho General Federation of Woman's
Clubs. Mrs. Draper Smith said that the
adjustment of these two matters would be
tho Issue of the noxt biennial and urged
tho women to consider them carefully. She
reminded them that In the biennial the del-

egations are known by their stato and asked
If they preferred going as a number ot delo
gatlons from ono state or as ono delegation
representing the state and Its interests

Mrs. E. W. Pcattle of Chicago was called
to the platform and Introduced. She fol-

lowed Mrs. Smith's remarks with a few
points on the some questions. She said
she preferred tho Individual representa
tion ot clubs, as It prevented a monopoly
of the management, and she thought the
general federation was for the education
and awakening of the. more timid women.
rather than tor exploiting the able ones
She further said that God mado the dis
tinction between tho races and that the
white women could best help the black
by helping them to help themselves through
education.

At 10:45 tho Industrial session opened
Mrs. A. M. Edwards, superintendent of the
Mllford Industrial home, presided and an
lntsrestlng program followed.

At Its conclusion the nominating com
mittee presented Its report and the.com
mittce on resolutions presented memorial
resolutions on the character and lito ot
President McKlnley.

Tho afternoon session opened at 1:30 and
the ballot was cast for the stato officers
for tho coming year. ,

Traveling-- Library Cnnsea Debate
Mrs. Stoutenborough next presented the

report of the library extension comralttoo.
Sho cave a detailed account ot the work
of the commltteo nnd others for the pas
ssko of tho bill providing for the stato
traveling library commission. Sho next
gavo the report of the commission In
place of Miss Bullock, secretary of tho
commission, and read a letter from ths
librarian of tho State university library,
crediting tho effort of tho women morn
than any other agency with the success
of the bill nnd recommending that tho fed
eration merge Its library into tho new one
Tho matter was put to a vote and after
the most prolouged nnd heated discussion
of the meeting It was decided that tho
suggestion be acted upon at once.

Tho women feel keenly their being do
nled representation In the appointment ot
tv, rnmmlHslon nnd miny felt that It would
be unwise to relinquish Uiolr books under
the circumstances, Tho advice of Mrs,
Stoutenborough to give the books to tha
cause they had worked for finally pre
vailed and tho measure was carried.

HoiiKcltolil Affair Divert.
For tho next hour Mrs. W. G. Baker of

Norfolk nrealded and the women enjoyed
a session on tno sunjcci mai auer u
comes nearer than nil others, "Housohold
Economics," Numerous addresses aud pa
pers wero given, nil of the highest ordor
and the reports showed the department
most prosperous.

Tho cloctlon ot delegates and alternates
to the Los Angeles biennial next Msy fol
lowed, resulting as follows:

Delegates Mrs. Matthewson of Wake
field, Mrs, .Cross of Falrbury, Mrs. Bush
nell of Lincoln, Mrs, Stoutenborough of
Plattsmoutb, Mrs. Pyle of Wayne. Mrs
Langwortby of Seward. Mrs. Draper Smith
of Omaha, Mrs. Durland of Norfolk, v

AlternatesMrs. Monett of Central City,
Mrs. Fuller of Wayne, Mrs. Gsult ot
Omaha, Miss McCarn of Fremont. Mrs
Frank Hall of Lincoln. Mrs, Norrls of
North Bend, Mrs. Pago of Syracuse, Mrs
Drossier of Wayne.

An Invitation was received from the Co
lumbus club to hold' the next state meet.
lng In that city ntid was referred to the
executive commltteo.

IteNtilt of Klectlnn.
The result of the election was next an

nouneed. All the officers but two were
and these two had refused to

serve again. The list Is as follows: Pres
Ident, Mrs, Draper Smith, Omaha; vice
president, Mrs. Durland of Norfolk; re
cording secretary, Miss McCarn of Fre
mont; corresponding secretary, Mrs. C. S,

Lobengler of Omaha; auditor, Mrs. Bush
nell of Lincoln; treasurer, Mrs. Cross of
Falrbury; librarian, Mrs. Stoutenborough
ot Plattsmouth.

The officers were then Introduced. The
committee ot club presidents reported fa
voring a staiue or i nomas jerrerson as a
euitablo memorial to tho LsulsUna purchase
and recommended Nebraska's paying It

share of the expense, Mrs, Draper Smith
will represent the fed-rati- ai the con
gress In Kansas City October 15,

An address on "The Practical and Aos
theto Valuo of Forestry," by Recording
Secretary C. S. Harrison of York; one
on "Town and Village Improvement," II

lustrated, and an address on "The Social
Trend of American Life," by Mrs. E. W,
Peattte of Chicago, with musto by Jules
Lumbard, constituted the evening pro
gram end concluded the federation meet
lng.

Put up In SOc and 1 bottles, but It's
economytobuythefl site. Askyour
druggist, but II he hain't it, wrlto us
ana we will send you sample bottla
and an Interesting book FREE.

STATE DEPUTY VETERINARIES

Governor Savage Appoint Fifteen
SurHeoii to Serve Under

Chief Thoninn.

(From a Stnff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 10. (Special.) In nc- -

cordanco with nn act passed by tho last
legislature, Governor Savngo today ap-

pointed fifteen deputy votorlnnry surgeons,
who are to be subject to call at all times
for service under direction of Chief Sur-
geon Thomas. Each deputy will bo paid
$5 and actual expenses for each day's
service. Tho deputies appointed by tho
governor are: J. S. Andcrsun, Seward; M.
T. Bernard, Schuyler; A. Bostrom, Mlndon;
M. V. Bycrs, Osceola; Fred Evans, Grand
Island; M. D. Hammond, Wayne; II. John-
son, Weeping Wator; C. F. Leslie, Wahoo;
C. A. McKIm, Norfolk; O. Robertson,
Beatrice; V. Schnefer, Tckamah; J. D.
Sprague, David City; M. H. Taylor, York;
G. R. Young, Omaha; D. R. Colby, Beatrice.

Dlanoaal of Inanrnnce Fcca.
Auditor Charles Weston and tho Provi

dence Washington Insurance company of
Rhode Island havo joined Issues In a peti-
tion in district court, In which they ask
for guidance in settling the problem of tho
disposition of the $9,000 llconso fees of In-

surance companies, turned Into the office by
formir Auditor Eugene Moore. This money
was ell that Moore returned of the $32,116.70
he collected from the Insurance companies
during 1895 and 1896. .Auditor Weston
would prefer to pro rae this amount
among the various, companies, but. tho
Providence company strenuously objects to
the plan. The auditor asks to know his
duty and the Insurance company petitions
for a light as to Its legal rights. Judge
Holmes granted permission for tho filing
ot the case and assigned tho hearing for
next Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

State Dairymen to Meet.

Tho State Dairymen's association will
meet In Lincoln January 22 and 24. Ses-

sions will bo held In one of the lecture
roonis of the State university and the ex-

hibits will be. in tho Soldiers' Moraorlal
hall. Among tho officers of the association
who held a preliminary meeting In this city
yesterday were: President Rustln, Mr.
Clark of Ravenna, Mr. Rector of Crete. Mr.
Haskell ot Lincoln, J. K, Honeywell of Lin
coln and Food Commissioner S. C. Bassott.

Ofllclal Xcttb of Avrarda.

The following telegram was received by
Governor Savage this afternoon from E. L.
Vance, Nebraska commissioner at tho Pan- -
American exposition:

Exposition ofllclnls havo awarded Ne
braska gold medal for collective exhibit ot
agriculture and silver medal for collective
exhibit of cereals.

WEST NEBRASKA CONFERENCE

Seventeenth Annual Scanlon Open lit
North Plntte with a I.nrge

Attendnnce.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Oct. 10. (Special
Telegram.) The West Nebraska conference
of the Methodist Episcopal church Is npw
holding its seventeenth session here. The
first meeting was held last night In tho
Methodist Episcopal church: This was a re-

ception, enlivened by crisp nnd forcible ad
dresses and enthusiastic songs. Pastor
Wlmberly presided. Welcoming addresses
were made by B. L. Robinson and J. G.
Beeler in behalf of the church and citizens,
and Bishop Warren responded on behalf of
the conference.

The conference was formally opened this
morning with a sermon by Rev. O. R. Beebo,
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PEPSIN SYRUP

ono of tho delegates from thin annual con-

ference to the last geucral confcrcnco ot tho
church. Ills subject wns "Ood's Thought
ot Man." Sacramental service was con-

ducted by Bishop Wnrrcu, with the assist-
ance of Presiding Elders Rev. U. S. Mooro
of North Platte, C. A. Mnstln of Kearney
and W. E. Hnrdway of Holdrege. The
roll was called by Rev. O. R. Bcobe. sec-
retary of last conference. Of tho
seventy-on- e members of the conference a
largo portion woro present. Ono. Rev. T. H.
Thurber, had died during tho year. Rev. G.
P. Trltcs was elected secretary, with Rnv.
W. H. Forsytho secretary of statistics
and Rov. H. M. Plckncy treasurer. Row
C. D. Spencer, D. D editor of tho Central
Christian Advocate, was Introduced nnd
mado a forcible address. Ho spoke of tho
murder of President McKlnley nnd urged
ministers of the McthodlBt church to brine
foreigners coming into this country to the
truo gospel of Jesus,

Tho afternoon session was presided over
by Rev. O. R. Becbe. Tho pastors presented
their reports. Tho missionary ser-
mon was preached by Rev. E. H. Gould.
The Homo Missionary society then held an
anniversary meeting, which wns addressed
by Rev. Dr. Bradford of Kansas Clty, who
spoko ot President McKlnley as a Chris-
tian.

Kearney Make Great for
Forty-Fonrt- h Annnnl

Senalon.

KEARNEY, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The city of Kearnoy is making

preparations for the forty-fourt- h an-
nual of the grand lodgo of Odd
Fellows of Nebraska, which will assemble
In this city Tuesday, October 15, and will
contlnuo In session throughout Wednes-
day and Thursday. In connection with
tbo session of tho grand lodgo is
the annunl meeting of the auxiliary order
of tho Robekahs and higher degree Order
of the Patriarchs Militant, Tho

will be at tho Midway with
local at Odd Fellows' hall
and tho session of tho grand lodgo will ba
at tho opera house.

FOR FRAMPTON'S

Hnlicn Corpn Proi-ccillni- Are De-g- un

nt Xehrnnka City on Ilehalf
of Xcki'o Murderer,

NEBRASKA CITY, Oct. 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Habeas corpus proceed-
ings wero filed today in district court for
tho rcleaso1 tho negro Hall Frampton,
who so brutally murdered his
Ella Jackson, In February, and was sen
tenced to tho penitentiary for life. The
potltlon alleges that tho scntonco Is Illegal,
void nnd of no as the court did not
comply with the statutes In the trial. The
hearing of the petition will bo called Satur
day mornlm.

BOHEMIANS OPEN NEW

llinhop nonncnm mill Vlaltlnu
Pvlenta inlie I'nrt In Ceremonies- Three Thousand Preaent.

WAHOO, Neb.. Oct. 10. (Special.) Tho
Bohemian Catholics dedicated their flno
new church edtfleo at PlasI yesterday.
Bishop Bonacum of this and eight
visiting woro present to conduct
tho services. About 3,000 people were In
attendance. The church cost $9,000 and is
paid for.
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is extended to all sufferers from sick headache,
stomach and bowel troubles, chronic indigestion,
constipation and kindred ills by

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin
and Laxative Compound

the medicine that cures to stay cured. It acts as
a corrective laxative not a violent purgative
with the accompanying pains and griping. Tones
up the system, aids digestion, clears the head and

the bowels open, foul breath and re
the normal functions digestive tract.

It'will life a joy, eating pleasure more
too pleasant

action natural. It the medicine produces
violent changes in nature's workings system

to condition keeps one
unfortunates who well enough

enough sufferer stomach
remedy waiting a bottle.
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Land Marks
famous by the early Tradara, Explor-

ers, Pioneers, Mormons, Emigrants, Pony
Express Riders, Overland Stage Coaches,
Indian Encounters, are seen from the
car windows of the Union Pacific trains.

IteKlatrred ly V. H

I'ntent Olllce.

In travelina over this
wonderful chicvtmnta

feel and never

Mad

etc.,

engineer over mighty chasms, lofty scskf,
ana through snountalns of aolid rock.

a aura your ticket rcstta OVSX THIS KOUTX.

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

'Phone 316.

THE BLOOD SERUM. THE BLOOD SERUM.

THE

3IJFFAL0 LlTHIA WATER
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Co nd itions,
Rheumat-ism- ,

etc., etc.,
far superior to
the Tablets
and other, extem-

poraneous solut-

ions of the Lithia

Salts.

"Mrtn wants but
little here below"

Said u morbid poet
long ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that uncle nt aiKe

When looK at The
Bee'a Rfeut "Wan
Ad" page.

THE REASON WHY.
By John V. Shoemaker, M. p., LL.( PtJ!'0?'0. f M '.

and in tin Mtdico-Vhimrrj- ic il College of Philadelphia, etc., Xeto
York Medical Journal, Juno 22, 1800, says:

"Abundant oxp'ori- - Qinn71.a . tilarrD b virtue of Its
ence has shown thttt the DUffALU LITHIA WAl E.H lithia and tho

salts, la much more effectivo In somo vory Important than
extemporaneous solutions. It exerts, for Instnnco, A SOLVKN'l ACTION
upon RENAL HEPATIC, and VESICAL CALCULI moro powerful than could
bo expectod from a inoro Inspection of Its chomlcal analysis. By SWEEPING
URIC ACID RAPIDLY out of the system It alleviates the MISERIES of
GOUT. It Is efllcaolous in RHEUMATISM, HRIGHT'a DISEASE, DIA-liETE- S

and auumbor of nervous uflfcetions."

$ $
"An additional advantage and extremely Important rcaw for tho PECU

LIAR EFFICACY of the BUFFALO IfTKIA WATER lircimlUon1;;!
that of tho SERUM OF THE HLOOD; thorofo o It is

ted for absorption into tho bloadijurronr. and immodlato iiiouVporation with tho
wa'.ory portion of tho NU 1'KIEN 1' FLUiU. It becomes ittnnco Identical with tho ,

HLOOD ShRUM. Thcso are qualities which f.ir surpass those possessed by
any extemporaneous solution of a single chemical preparation, us when
a LITHIA TAHLBT, s. Is dissolved in wator fur immodlato administration. I

When wo speak of a dose, ft is of aquantlty altogothor rotative, and what tho (

physician emphatically doslros In a doso Is THKRAPEU1TC EFFICIENCY.
this we have in Buffalo Lithia Water. "

Sprfog No. 1 Is both a norvo and a blojd tonic, and In palo, feeble, and an- -
t

acmlc subjects U to bo profcrrod. In the abionoo of thoso symptoms, No. 2 Is to
bo proforrod.

iBUFFALO LITHIA WATER iJoniii;.10 by erocors and Dpngg,'ti

Testimonial) which defy all Im nitatlon or question sont to any address.
PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINGS, VIRGINIA

. .
A choice $3,000
to $5,000 loan for
private investor.

K. C. PETERS & CO.,
B;c Building.
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